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LOOK '6 MORE FOOD STORAGE

in the same kitchen floorspace
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On the left is the conventional pl3 ftyle 6-cu.-
-ft. refrigerator, with the

food it will keep under refrigeration.

On the right is the new G--E 8-c- u. ft. SPACEMAKER. You can see with'

vour own eyes horn much more food it holds, yet this great refrigerator fits in
almost exactly the same floor space.

1,700,000 G-- E Refrigerators have been in service 10 years or longer!

That's wonderful assurance of dependable, long-tim- e performance.

Don't be satisfied with less. Come and see "the refrigerator most women

want most!"
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GEMERALi ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR HOME FREEZER

COMBINATION 10-CU-- FT SIZE

Imagine! A separate homej freezer
that maintains zero temperature,
holds up to 70 pounds of frozen

foods . . . and a separate, spacious

refrigerator that never need! defrost-

ing! All are yours in this big, new
G-- E model with separate outside

doors.

WONDERFULLY SPACIOUS
i

WONDERFULLY CONVENIENT
!

Packed rith Exdustoe Features

PAY AS

LITTLE

AS $10.00

Down
We mean lust thai I . . . .
10.00 will reserve your
G. E. Refrigerator. When
20 ol the cost has been
paid It goes into your kit-

chen ... and you can
continue easy budget
payments for as long as
15 months if you wish.

Yonr Credit

Is Always
Welcome a!
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Model KH-1- 0 J I

Model N-B-- 8

The lowest price niodel of new 1948. 8 cu. ft Space-mak- er

refrigerators. Large stainless steel freezer pro-

vides more frozen food and ice cube storage space. A
porcelain, 5Vi-inc- h deep, high hiitaidity drawer keeps
fruits and vegetables garden-fres- h.

00,00 4YOURS FOB ONLY MODEL AT RIGHT

TING FOE! GENERAL ELECTRIC WES, EITBAND NO M i j,
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JThe AIRUIIEnThe LEADER
The Economl y Model the

G--E range thatAnother jbrand new, big range buy lowest priced
One of the most popular medW
urn priced ranges --all chrome
trim, automatic control outlet, ;

Tel-a-Coo- k switches, automatic
clock. A range youll be proud
of forever.

offers most of the features that
have made General ElectrictiThe General Electric "Speedster famous.

204M 289"
Sony we don't have a picture of this great new range
but you should really drop in to see it "in person."

IT GIVES YOU
New, hlfh feaeksplssher design.
Celered Tel-s-Ce- ok switches.

Model CD--I

UE ABE 0PEII DIITIL 9 P.EL FHIDAYS
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Ksissble vnlt for 4th swface nil
Tw appliance ntJcU.
Ne-sta- la erca rent.
And the first Ujb la ear ssediaai price
ranee the TKIrX-OVE- N.

Why Boj plan lo make a lamAy parry of t Mom. Pop. cmd GtoiuIbms ere me

Come m and let us teU yoa how you can ha better Urlng from now on.
t. ;

IMMEDIATE
: DELIVERY 299" Model CT--1
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